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'ill E are Ji\'irlM; in ;Ill Irn~'hd)' l)raCli(;.1 
age; ;m age. of machines, an age 01 

ma~~ I'mductiol1. 
Thl' tc~t 01 cvu),thillK ;$, what can it 

do? 1I0w many miles an IMIT, how many 
f('\"OIUfiof1' a minnIe, how many ;trticlcs 
"turned ou!" a day. Thi, is how things 
arc ,-alu('d. lIorse~, ;i\'tom()bile~. aiq)ianes, 
linen bc.-co!lle famous 1I.('cording to their 
~I)('cd 

Men are a_king for ,'Ibri..,,()', Neither 
men nor llIi1chinc_ can lin' on a l).Jst repu
tation. It i~ their \lrani,;.] value that mat 
len. ,\nti'lue~ inltrcst the fc\\, ;lchien' 
men! the many 

SOllie lime ago ;' ,eTk, of artk1c~ emit led 
"Thl; Faith of Y()Ulh," alJIK'arl;d in a 111;"-, 

I";IIK'(, Ont' of the wriler5 uid, "1'011111 uoil/ 
rrol O{(t'f'/ rt'li!liQII us 0 Irudi,i,,", uoill .wl 
IIUt'tt, IIIII/",·s/iOlI .. d, 5'".-orrd-/I(",d (rud!, 
Utll{ U'I,'-wonl dO.l/tJ1<Is. ~'Olltl, srrll! ill rt
I(.,iorr II wrrrt··" d".11 idral, II rrli_Qion thaI 
(1m b( (,pplied 10 /"t'rr.\' ",iml/r 0/ (f>('ry 
dll.\·-" 

l ie \\'a~ quile right, Young \.rople art 
1I111';ltient, not tv ,;I), intokrant, of churches, 
l'fl'C(I\. dOIl:r11a~ and ritual unle.s Ihl;) touch 
life al its lilal \[lot •. 

Tllt·y are pUlZled and jll'rpltxed "ith the 
many CUlIIlll'liu/.: falth\ vf today, But Ihe 
tnt ;\lllllie(1 tn them all i~ "\\'hat's the good 
of it '" "\\ill il Illake ;111) (lifTaclwe to illY 

life ?, "\\'11 .. 1 i$ it~ \'alul; in til(' ~train and 
,Ire~"i of lift ," "WiI! it 1)(' any helll in tht 
rough and tUlllble 01 life '" "Doe~ it 
work?" 

Euckeu ~I}'~ thert are lour stagu in re
ligious I><-lltb: fartft, eri/ieiSt/l. ..rtrrlo'(t', 
.lIId the final 111'able crud By whidl he means

I C .... dll/il.\·. Swallo\ling all \It werl; taught 
;" childrtn II ithollt queuion. 

2. Critiris,,,, Turning on our beliefs and 
clnubling Ihml. 

J. Cr,·drllrr. Finding at last ~ome rock on 
II hich to ,.Iaco: our fett, 

-/, CO"l~(I;O", - ilal'ing testre it. aod found 
Ihal it works in da.ily life. il becomes our final 
crcl'tl. II hich we cannOt htll) believing. 

It i~ for such a fllith that men art hungering; 
a faith that can he proved and tested in the fires 
of ('''IJoCrielKc: a faith which doe~ not fail in 
any cl\ler!{CllCy or txigency of life; a /,,;111 Ilral 
j",,(liQtlS." 

"It·s all vcry "'ell 10 talk like thai. sir." said 
an interrupter to a preljehtr . "If you had seven 
11111(' bairns at home eryillS for their mother who 
will nCl'l" r comt back, and your heart was broken. 
you \\'uuldn't h:lve much faith in a God of love." 

It \I as a challenge to the preacher. Had he 
1I faith tha t (ould fun(tion in adversity? 

A remarkable picture. entitled "Checkmale-d:' 
hung on the walls of a galltry, and !JoCople camt 
irom far and ncar to ste the arti,!"s work in 
\I hieh he had dq)icttd a gamt of che~s being 
played. lJo,twl'tn the devil and a yuung m;!.n 
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What 
didst thou ask of life, 

Lord Jesus, 
Lord of Life? 

UNo victor's crown, 
but only 

wood enough to 
make a cross." 

.\ look of grim ~Ii~fa(liun IS on the face of 
tht dt\'il. a' much as til o;ay. ··XO\\. I've got you, 
my boy!" 

Every line on Ihe younj.:: man's countenance 
'lK'ak~ (>f ddtat and desl>air. lie can ste no 
\layout. 11<) ':c'[ulion to the pr<>qlcm. 

The pK:\Ure is a pcrf<'t:t ]lOrlTayal "I a fellO\l 
\I ho ha~ gone dO\l n in Ihe hour of ttllil'lation. 

!luw lIIany thtre ar(' today who kllO\l this 
;tn~t of import.mce. Try as Ihey may, the) 
tanOOI win. They arc IICatell. The)' have dis· 
c \"t~rtd hUI\ diabo[ically (ullnjug the devil is. 
He take~ no holiday~. lie is never off duty. 
lie laY5 siege for thdr "lUI, Iii. a~sau1ts are 
crafty, clever, jnsidiuu~. lie overcomes move 
by move. First ill the thou!{ht life when we are 
alolle. Imd "he insinuates low imaginings and evil 
pUTJ)()St's which steam UII ill the mind and make 
the windows dim." Then in the desires. ambi
tiollS. and affections, ami finally in the delil><-r.l.te 
act of sin. 

Truly life for us all i~ a halliefield, nOt a 
playground. \Ve must either tight or rot, 

And does anyone read thcliC lilies who has not 
II/nged for a /oith Ihal jlltl,liotls in hours of temp· 
!.alion: a faith thai can dclilcr "hen Wt aTe 
checkmated and in despair? 
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[t \I'll,; in the trenches. The p!;l\oon stood 
lIaiting in smpm\e IIhile the tense mo
mcnts were Ikked out 011 the offlcer's watch, 
till the word of cOlmnand shollid be given 
to go over the to]) into no-man's land. 1n 
a lull of the h.urage the low-Ioned word 
of a Christian lad was heard, "Yea, though 
I walk throllg}, Iht t'OI/I'Y 0/ IIII' shtldow 
of deatll, I will jear no lViI, for Thou or' 
'1n·th mt." 

"Shut up your canting hypocrisy," an
swtred. back another soilliu. t\ moment 
later the command was !(i"~n and over they 
wtnt. Tht' boy who had woken the words 
of faith fell dead. His faith had functioned 
in Ihe hour of dl'ath. Tht other man rolled 
wounded into a shI'll hole. 

Adl'ersity I Temptation I Death I 
Ha"e you a faith that fllnction~ ill these 

Ihrt'('? Go back a m9111ent to the story 
of the interrupler. There is a sl'<IUel to 
it. A week lattr the I)reacher himself was 
plunged into dee,. sorrow by Ihe sudden 
death of his wile. In the sallie place where 
he had told of his faith he stood by Iter 
coffin and said, "If Ihe man is here who 
challenged. me last week, I want him to 
know that noll' when my hean also is 
broken, all that I said th li n i~ still glori
ously lrue. I fUll proving now the uphold
ing strength of Cllrht. and His love is :lS 

real to lI1e today as it wa5 la<1 week, HI 

that I can ~ay. 'Though 1/1.' .Iay me, yel 
will I trUSI ' -Jim.''' 

The man ro~e Irom Ihe b.1ck of the hall. 
and, coming forward. o;.:.i<1. "Tell me, hir. 
how I can hal'!'. a faith like that." 

There is a sequcl also 10 the 'tory of the 
picturt'. Paul ~Iuq)hy, the w(Jrld·..; cham]lion 
chess player of that time, heard of the jlicture, 
and went to sec it. Siudying il closely, at last 
he exclaimed. "I call save him yetl- Bring Ille 
a chess board." Placing tht' che~smell as in the 
picture. ht said, "Look r thert is just onl' move 
which will !kIve him from tht' de\'H." 

alrist is tht master of the devil. III.' has met 
and conquered him at Calvary. This risen Christ 
has a thousand mOl'es by which H e can deliver 
I;\'try defeated, des])airing soul out of the power 
of sin and Satan. Every man who tru,ts this 
Christ, and yields obedience to Hi", finds the faith 
that functions in the hour of temptation, and is 
able to say. "I can do al1 things through Christ." 

Finally, the man who rolled wounded into the 
shell hole, thought as he lay there. '" wish I had 
tha t fellow's faith," and while he waited for t he 
ambulance men he sought the Sal·iour. and on 
his return to England sought out the lad's Illo ther 
in somt' lillie village, to 11.'11 her that her son's 
la~1 words led him to find that same faith which 
had functioned for her boy in the hour of death. 

\Yhat then is this faith? 
Lislen! -"I knoll' ~drotJI hal'e believed and 

am persuadtd that He is able to keel) that which 
(Continued on Page Two) 
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7Ae 
r A REM ARK wa~ mad,.. 10 Iht: .... ril(r by a 
't"'\ miniSlu in 1907, Ihal Iht Pen(~lal mani 
fUlaho,lII .... ould !oOOll blow o\·t:r and c(>m'" to 
nought. Ill' .... arned lIIe that I had IK'Utr .... ;~Ich 
and n,,1 be cal.lRht drifting .... ith §Olllt un .... orth} 
n"'\"t'Tntnt alKI becollle entangled in Ihe meshe .. 
of false doc.:trinc of tht last days. 

I said tlwt if thl> exVC'rience of Pl'ntecost - I 
me;lnt th ... Bal'li~m in the Holy Spiri t, evidenced 
by Ih,.. speaking in longuu ..... as wrong and fahe 
and unfounded IlII ;lny loCriptural teaching, Iheu I 
..... ould be ready to 53)" 1I1.1t there was nothing rC",tI 
or dependable, and that I "ould be fully ..... ar 
ranted in rejecting the whole Bible as a "jumble 
of r(ligious ramblings." But it i. in accordance 
with th( Scripturu. I believed that this ..... ork 
came from God and had the seal of God upon it 
and had all the earmarks of a genuine 5Cril)IUral 
experi(nce. I recall some of th( truth s t~ul!ht 
and lile experieuces through which we pa~~L<1 in 
thOK days. I will recount some of these. 

I. A grrll lr,. rrot/u/io,", oj Ihr Iruth Imd pow,.r 
of III<' (,.011 oj Colvur!l and the necusity of in
sisting as never bdort 011 the vit;arious dealh (}f 

the Lord Jtsus. 
!. A drar alld ullmislakable r l'"1"elaIIO" of lil t 

trrson u.ui dril!l 01 ClmJ/. H ow clear and defi
nite: the 1101), SlIirit made: the: Godhead of the 
Lord Jesus to tht limple heart of faith and trust. 
Thtre could be no mistaking that (.11r i ~t had ristn 
indeed and Wi!J at the right hand of God in the 
glory of the: Fath ... r . Ont could bener doubt his 
own uis\c:nee than this wonderful fact. It stood 
out dear. shining as the sun in the heann ... and 
was just as real to the ~piritual IlC rceiltioIJ5 as 
th( sun is to th( natural. No mistaking this. No 
CllIu11l1gly lIe\';5«1 fabl e here. If thi ~ were a hallu. 
cin.ation. th(lI there is n{J thing real. 

J. A 1/l's.rio"ury cry ""enl ul' n·rryu·/.r"r oml 
Ilrrrr ZI"IlS Il drjill;te IOllg ing mId .l·r<lrmllg for l ire 
sprrad of Iltr gospr/ to lire ellds 01 Ih t rarlh 
the gosp(l in 1.11 its power aud fullness-a 10nR
ing to tell the natiOlJs th( glad tidings of Chri5l'5 
d(ath and resurrection. This could not be the 
ravings of a false eX]ICricnce. This universal lie· 
~ire, springing almost si11lult~mco\l s ly in the h(arts 
of God's pCO))le everywhere, could nOt be the work 
of Satan. There wa~ a certain constraining in· 
ward heart allpeal amouming 1I1most to an over
whelming, consullling desire that would brook tl0 
interferenc(. This could l1" t be othtr than the 
yearning of a God of love for :I lost world being 
transmitted to th( 11e.arts of I hs saints through 
Ille might)" Baptism in Ihe Iioly SlIirit . The devil 
is not an advocate of mis~iOl1 s desiring to publish 
the "glad tiding. of great joy 10 all POOI)lcs." 

4. Mi,.atltJ oj htolings u·t"1"t manilultd In tht 
n.amt oj Ihe Lord juus Chrisl. Of cour5C: one 
might 53y that this feature was not ne:w and that 
others had believtd and txperienced healings also. 
But thtr ... can be no gainsaying that there W;lS an 
increasing manifestation in this r(sp«t. and that 
the truth of "Christ for tht body"' was on th~ 
increase and was definitely associated with the 
mighty activiti($ of the Holy Spirit in this re
vival. Testimonies by the score could be re
counted here of healings of all manner of sick
f"l(sses and diseases. 

S. E,.,phaJ;s fCW 10;,1 Ul'OIl IItt I'rrtl1il1e~",ial 
r(llI,.n of ChirJ' 10 ,IIr rorlll. Th( prOllhccies of 
the: Bible wer( nnfolded and el11phasized in a 
wondtrful wa)" to an ever-increasing number of 
those who were heing brought into tht fold. 

6. Tire optosi/ioll 011/" dn,l. It is certain that 
the dtvit would not OPlxxe anything coming from 
himself or "ith which he has anything to do, but 
he would rath(r ~timulate and encourage it. Ht 
understands also that the most llOtent wtapan 
with which to fight this work is a counterfeit 
experience, and 50 11 iJ not to be wond ... red at 
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that ht ~ent about hi, ellli,..arie~ to represent 
thi' work and te~lify to the t)q~ritncc, ",hill' 
(""3.rrying on anything but a gfl,lIy ami Chri .. ,like 
".1". In the 111'\1 ness of this n·n·latioo thr »1."0-

pie of God were reluctant to put their han,h upon 
anything or 10 rcprovt any Illi1nife'tatioll for fear 
th(y might be qucnching th ... Il ol)" Silirit. 

But as the work vrogressed and m(n ('(Iuipptd 
with a knowledge of the Scril'ture~ alld an und(r
,tanding of the tru th of God relatiH to this work 
\ltre rai~ed 1,11', there was a change brought 
" llOut. Through th ... instruction of the \Vord of 
God, the saints rallied to the trUlh and the: work 
took on definite progr(ss. As at the: beginning, 
'·the Word of God increased and l1luhipliw." ~I en 
were raised UI' to distinguish between the tfue 
aud the false and Ih( standards lItre raised nnd 
the work es tablished throughout so that ins\(ad 
of the prophtcy that ··it would sOOn die out nnd 
pass away," being fulfilled, it has increased and 
l11ultipli('(1 greatly so that it is today become on( 
of the greatest factors ill the support of belief in 
the fund.mental s of tht Scripturts. 

Indeed th e: Pelllecostal re\·iva[ might be termed 
··Ful1damentali~m Plus," that is, a IJlO\'cment 
~tandi f1g solidly for the llienary and verbal in
~I)iration of tht SCril)\UreS as the Living \Vord 
of God; and standing for all the fundam(ntal 
teachings of Ihi5 53ered and Holy Book. plus Ih ... 
IlCrson.a1 heart experienc( attained by passing from 
a m(rt intellectual knowltdgt of truth to .a reali· 
ution of these sacred truths as the eXlJoerience5 of 
the heart in daily practict. 

In a word, th ... Christ of the Bibl( is flOt only 
a IJoerson who trod this e.arth and taught precepts 
and principles, but Ife is one \\ho lives in the 
heart of the believer in a practical alKl wonderful 
way. It is th( tlUJ that the devil hates. tearn 
all you desire to know about the Bihle, study the 
truths all your life, but for the devil's sake, don't 
~\'er pennit thes( truths to l)I'coll1 t real in your 
heart and life. Don't ever atl<.'ll1pt to yield your
self in surrender to the Master, for if you t10 
it will hinder the I)Uf])()Ses of God's enemy, the 
dc\·iJ. That is Satan's way. 

God·s way is to sl\Id)" the Scriptur(s, kno\l all 
you can about the truth, then by faith and con
se<:ration let the: Holy Spirit come in and make 
Chris t a real factor. This is the greatest need 
of man today. The Iioly Spirit in~i~ts on positive 
heart uptrienct and practical fellowshil) and com
munion with Jesus 01riSI. \\,hcn you take this 
fact Out of the Bible and out of Christian expc:
rie-n(C, you ha\·e nOthing left but all empty shtl!, 
Jesus is the foundatioo, the center, the circum
ference. H e is the he-art and life of QlristianilY. 
\\'hen you take OlriSt out you have nothing left. 

Therefort Pentocost stand, for reality in the 
life. Otherwise: it would join the ranks of those 
having mere outward religion, krlO" n in the t\';lch
ing of prcttpts and dogmas, and of such folks we 
have quite a plenty in the world. The grtat need 
of the world today is Jesus Christ. the: Person, 
enthronL-d in the heart and life b)' the Holy Spirit. 
Jesus, the object and love of the heart! Praise 
His matchless name! "My soul doth magnify the 
Lord and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my 
Saviour. Ht hath filled the hungry with good 
things and the: rich (s(lf-sa tisfied in personal at 
tainments) lIe hath sent empty away." 

7. A 100!t Jor ChriSI. This is to me one of the 
greatest and 1110S1 wond(rful of thoughts, This 
Pentecostal blessing h:u brought a deep. tender 
lo\'e for the Lord Jcsus into the he:art. He is $0 

real to Ihe heart and lift. Jesus, 011, how Iw«t 
the nam(! How it thrills the whol( being with 
lender devotion and expectation. Not a ph;lntolll 
"ision of a principle, not an ideal, not a rtligious 

,,,,,,,, , .... 

the{Jry, not mtrely a namt to think about lind 
chant in hymns and p-'"'llm5, na)" \·erily. A PER
SON the: only begotten Son of God crucified, risen. 
_"cended, glorified, who rceei,·cd tlu: gift of tht 
11(1)" Spirit at the hand of the Father and pourtd 
III ~I forth into th... hearts of tllC believers 10 
flliInifest His l)re$l·llCe in the heart. Halltlujah I 
Ilow amazing! Je~us glorious Lord of lord~ 
de:igns to call me His beloH."d, and shtlters lilt ~. 
neath 1 lis wings. 

8. TJriJ Ihought 1/1("" ttU/"rol/!I IrooJ 10 lilt ill 
r:i/llble, vi:;., praye,., rOllllllllllioll, alld a lenll" lor 
the SrrifJl'lrI"J. Oue (anllot lov( Christ without 
desiring to commune 1\1Ih lIim and this includes 
a 10\·(." for His procious Word. Thank God we 
are I\ot dc\·oted to a mere religion of words 111Id 
dogmas, bill to fellowsl,ip Ilith the real IICrson of 
Chrisl. ! low real it is! How wonderful! And 
it i~ the privilege of every person who will for
sake sin, and turn to Christ ill repentance and faith 
in lIis vicarious death and resurroction. Bocausc 
He lives, lilou shalt live also. 

Everywher( all over Ihe world churches and 
lf1i~sions have sprung up and this work is pro
grtssing. Hundreds and thousands of $Ouls havt 
been 5a\·ed and are still being saved. Instead 
of the work d)"ing out, it is on the increase, be
cause it is founded upon a Rock. It reminds one: 
of the words of Gamaliel, "If this work be of 
men it will come to nought. but if it be of God, 
we cannot o,·erthrow it, le5t haply ye: be found 
evell to fight against God," 

Tht churches ha,·e gradually betn retl.lT\ling 
to the world since: the Reformation. But God b 
rai~ing Ull a witness, strong and powerful, th ~L t 
is going to the (nds of Ihe eartb amidst lIIuch 
oliPosilion. Let the love of Ch rist constrain us to 
hold fast and press on into deepcr depths nnd 
higher heights of lIis bollnty and matchless grace. 

Jesus is soon coming and the H oly Spirit is 
yearning to prepare your life for that gladsome 
event. Lay this article down, go off somewehere: 
alonc with God, and there before lIim with an 
open Bible, turn your life insidc 01,11. Do it in 
f~~ith; do it in confidence; make lIluch of the 
Blood of Christ for your entire cleansing and 
sancti fication; )"ield and consecrate your all to 
lIim, and the Holy Spirit will come into your 
life as He did into the church on the day of 
Penttcost and as He is coming inlO the lives of 
hundreds and thousands ovcr the world this ,'cry 
day. Come. belie\·e, pray, yield, and be filltd, 
and then go forth and ~ waiting for the coming 
of the living, loving Bridegroom of your heart. 
Amen. 

DOES IT WORK ? 
(Continued From Pagt One) 

I have committed unto lIim against that day." 
No< 
,h. 

It is faith, not in a thing, bul in a Person. 
in a creed, nor a church, but in '·the Christ, 
SOli of the living God." 

Faith involves trust, repose, committal, de:
p-endence. 

The man who puts his trust, not in his OW" 
good dceds, but only in the sacrifice of Olrist 
ul)()n the Cross for the forgivcness of his sins: 
the man I\ho receives the living Olrist into his 
heart and life, and depends, 1I0t upon his OWll 
resolvcs, but upon thc presence of this indwelling 
Christ for power over daily temptation: the man 
who ~urrC!lders his life to the control and king
shill of Christ to do His will at all CO$ts, the: 
man who dots these three things, has found the 
"faith that functions." 

Ha,·e you? Ii not - why not? 

God has a plan for every one of us, a special 
plact fo r each one of us to fill. We may choose or 
refuse God·s plan. Which are you dOing? 
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i1"\ IVINE healing is one of the lundamentals 
oJ..) 01 the Word of GOO. Ttle subject bcl;omes 
paramount when we consider the fact thaI sicknes~ 
and disease are on a steady increase in all parts 
of the world, and the curse of many ailmen t ~ is 
reaching OUI like the long arm~ of an octopu§ to 
seize humanity. An army of phy~icians. <urgeom 
and nurses is steadily growing 10 m~t the 
demand of the afflicted for relief fn'm pain. Medi
cal science has made many remarkable ad"ances 
in the past decade, and much has btfon acrompli~-ttcl 
10 relic"e \'ast multitudes of th"ir affliction,. There 
are still , however, thousands upon thOU$llnds of 
cases that are considered incurable and past any 
human aid. 

So it is with joy that we are able to turn to 
the Scriptu res and read that " Jesus Christ is the 
$a111e yesterday, and today, and forner," A casual 
reading of the Bible will reveal to us that when 
Jc~us OlriSt was on eanh H e had a lo\'e for <ick 
and afflicted folk, and that H e healed all thaI wen.
afflicted, and cast out the e.-il spirits with Ili~ 
word. 

The Son of God entered the humble home 01 
Peter, only to di5Co.-er that his wife's mother lay 
sick of a fe,·er. But it lOok nothing more than the 
touch of H is hand on her hand tn rem()\'e the 
fever, and she arose to care for the hou'e and 
minister to her Guest. 

After delivering the mighty sermon on the 
mount great mul titudes followed Him. At the 
bottom of the mountain a leper cried for the cleans
ing of the Christ. Said he. "Lord, if Thou wilt, 
Thou canst make me clean." Then the cleanest 
hand of all history. the hand of God's only begotten 
Son, was stretched out to touch the vilest and 
most loathsome of earth's di~eases, and the leper 
was clean, 

The Gospel according to Matthew tells of a 
Roman army official, a centurion, who came to 
Him on b(half of a sick servant who was suffering 
with the palsy. Undoubtedly this was a serious 
case, for he said that the man was grievously tor 
mented. Jesus offered to come and heal him, but 
the centurion, being a Gentile, declared that his 
house was not worthy to be graced with the 
~esence of the Christ of God. H e stated that he 
was a man of authority, and that to those under 
him his word was law and demanded obedience. 
llis faith rose high wl;en he said that if Olrist 
would only speak the word the sen .... nt would be 
healed. for he had confidence that Jesus had 
authority over all sickness, disease and the power 
of evil sl)irits. Christ man'elled at his faith, and 
bade him to go his way, and said mat it would 
be done. His sen'ant was he-lied in the self 
same hour. 

Then there is the narrative of the man who was 
born blind. H e was healed when Christ anointed 
his eyes with the clay that H e had made from 
H is own spittle, and told him to go and wash 
in Siloam's Poo1. The healed man was a con 
sternation to his neighbors, to his relatives, and 
a l ~o the religious leaders of the day. That 
which he had reeeh·ed was most definite though, 
for he laid, "One thing I know, that, whereas I 
was blind, now I see." 

But there is possibly no more touching story 
in all Scripture tilan that of the healing of the 
womal1 with the iss!!e of blood. For twelve years 
she had endured the !ufTering of her ailment. All 
of this world's goods that she possessed had been 
im'csted ill every known remedy, but it was all in 
vain. Her case was notorious for many physicians 
had worked on her, but their treatrntnts had only 
added more suffering. She was steadily growing 
"" oue and it seemed as though only the merciful 
hand of death could delil'er her from that pain
tOrn body. The good news that J esus was in the 
I'icinity reached her one day, and no time was lost 
in getting as near to Him as possible, The crowd 

that was folio ... IIlg Him was large, but thi~ dear 
soul got in II itll the stream of people and kCilt 
her eyes on the Savi"ur The thougl\! fla~hed 
through her mind tha.t if sho: cUllld onl)' touch tile 
border of Hi ~ garment ~hc would be- in~t .. ntl)' 
heal«1. Ili~ prt'>Cnce had inspired eour.tge an<1 
faith. She elbowed 1I"f "":ly through that hal~')' 
cro'I,1 until she v.a~ do'e to lIim, an<! then ShT 
touched the hem of IIi, g-;r;rmem, In~tantly ~he 
felt in her body tlle healing \'irtue of Je~u~ The 
bondage "f th,· plague ",'a~ gone alKI she wal 
healtd. 

Imm«1iatcly Je~ll~ ~topped to di~Oler who har! 
touch«1 IIirn. li e 50Iid that virtue had gone from 
His body and lie knew that some :l iling person had 
made cont:lct wi th IIim The disciples argued that 
there wa~ a large crowd there, and that el'er)'one 
,,:IS pushing and crowding against Him. Many 
had lUuched Il im. But He knew that someone 
had done so in a peculiar "ay. 

Filled "ith a mixture of happiness at the relief 
from pain, and the blessing ill her soul. and al~o 
a coustnnati"l1 fo r fear that she had taken too 
much for granted, ~he fell a t His feet and conlehcd 
all. The tender loving heart of our Saviour wellt 
out to her whl"n Ite ~aid, "Daughter. thy faith 
hath made thee: ... hol.-:; go in peace." More wd
come words tilau thCK were nCI'er heard on t:lrth, 
by such all afflicted person. 

Yes, during His earthly ministry the blind were 
made 10 sec, the dumb spoke, the deaf heard and 
the lame "alked. Internal, organic, and external 
defects of the human body were all cured by the 
touch and eommand of the Man of Glory. 

To realize that H e is the same today as ... hm 
H e was here on earth nineteen centuries ago, is a 
great blessing. The first that I e,'er heard of 
this was in 1916. The re,,;,'al and fires of Pente
cost attracted our family, and my grandfather 
and mother and my\elf were all heail-d of long 
endured affliction and diM'ase. 

Ii the Word of Goo is obeyed. as (\ire< t~1 in 
Jamcs 5: 13-16, we have e"cry right to eXIIC(t the 
healing touch in our bodies, making them eom
plctely whole. The sick are instructed to call for 
the elders, who will alloint them with oil and lay 
thei r hands on them. The prayer of faith i~ to 
be offered. T he ,·irtlle is not in the oil, but rather 
in the anointing of the Spirit which it signifie,. 
There is no virtue in the elders' hand~. bllt there 
is in t he hands of Jesus that wcre pierced for you, 
As His servants we lay our hands on, in faith 
thM lIis hand will also be laid on you, and you will 
recover. 

The Bible is full of promise to sick folk. In the 
book of Exodus God Ilromi~ed tha t H e woul11 
bring none of ttle afflictions 01 the Egyptians upon 
the people 01 Israel. "for I am the Lord th,lt 
hea!eth thee." In the same book lTe aho said, "I 
will take ~ickncss away from the midst of thee." 
The Psalmist gave an exhortation to bless the 
Lord, "who forgh·cth all thine iniquities, and 
healeth all thy diseases" 

In the Gospels J esus declared that "all things are 
possible to him that be!iel·eth." He also said. "Have 
faith in God,-whatsQe\'er things ye desire, when 
ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall 
ha\'e them." "If yc shall ask anything in my 
name, I will do it." Thtse are but a ,"cry few of 
the precious promi'es that are Vl:tcndcd to u ~. 
What more need be said? God has revealed Him_ 
self as tht All-sufficient One. who is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
think. So come in f;"ith all ye that are sick and 
afflicted. \Vhether your ailment is of a minor or 
major nature, remember , He is just the ~me looay, 
and He wm heal you now. 

''WE WILL NOT COME DOWN" 
When Sanballat and Tobiah reali:r.cd that the 

wall of Jeru&alem was being built by Nehaniah, 

the)' resorted to a clever and decl.dly pie« of 
$tratgy, had it worked. Thty tam, "Nehemiah, 
lea\'e the .... ork fOr a time and come dov,'n on the 
plain." 

I\nd is this not the subtle cry of many in the 
"i1!agu of the plain IQday? "Come down, you old 
fogie, you are holding Ihe st1l. ndard too high. Don't 
a~k IU for a sep.lration frOm t~ world. Don't 
a~k U$ to drc<;~ differel1ll)' fronl the WOI"ld, and 
lea\'e the world behind, O"Il't ~hou t so loudly 
and pray so earne~tl)'. Come (kwn. \Ve don't 
want Saturday night prayer meetings, \Ve want 
to H$ten 10 Ihe broadcast , We dO'l't want all-day 
prayer meeling~; we want rallie~ with big spreads 
for our stomachs. \\'e don't want old-time tn.
, ... iling prayer with "'~epinlt and groaning ovt'r 
a 1000t world, we want hijl;h tla'S solOs and m 
tertaining preachinjl;. Brother. ('Ome down to our 
social g-;r;therings. Come and spmd $Orne time 
in our "illagl"$ of pleasurt, pride, popularity. 
wealth. and formality. Let the wall wait; leavt 
your prayer meetings and your Bible searcning, 
and man-scaring preaching, and eome dOWn and 
vhit liS, and see what a good time we are ha\'ing 
in Babylon. Come dO\lo'n, corne down," 

Shall we go down to Babylon ? Or shall we, 
like Nehemiah of old send back word. "We 
are doing a great wf'rk and cannot tome down. 
\\'hy should the work cea~e and we lea,'e it?" 
Nehemiah knew tha t if he wtnt down upon the 
plain in answer to these backslidden tricksters he 
would ne,-.er n'turn alil·e. And brethren, let me 
solemnly warn you that if '" e ever go down at 
the request of Sanb:lllat or Tobiah, we shall be
come slal'e~ in Babylon, and with our spiritual 
eyes pnt out, shall finally find ourKlves in the 
torments of he!! it~tlf. We will not go down, 
God has sent us to build up the walls of salva
tion. to hang up the gaU5 of praiK, and keep the 
Church ;n that ~eparllted place where His glory 
will be felt within her borders,-D, N, Buntain 

FOR EVERY P :\STOR 
Our \fi~.ionary S«,retary ha~ '<lid, "There is 

110 place for retreat in the Olurch of Jelu, 
Christ." A ehallcn/!:e i1 being pre~lted to the 
Church tCMlay (or a greatl"r fll;H;Onary l'rogram 
than has ever been witn(,hcd. \\'C' h:lve rea~OlI 

to bcolie\'e thaI. should Jesu~ t:lrr~', many d 
ftctual doors will be open to the ,ll:osjl!'1 at the 
close of the war. " 'e lUust encircle the globe 
with the Redcmpti0-n tid ings, but /,~rtarrdl1e$$ i ~ 
Ihe watchword, 

Our youth mu<t be armed wick 'Iliritual wtap· 
on, to successfully eocounler awl ddeat the po ... 
er~ of darkness. They are our potential kaden 
I\mong these ranks lie latent powers anti ahililie! 
to be awakened an<! directed. 

Another Nati<)!lal Young Peoplc'~ (onfercoce
the fourth COI\s«'Uli\'e one - i~ I\II!'ing planned. It 
h designed to gi\'e ollr Chri<tian YOlllh help in 
view of future probkm~ anti dimellltie~ which may 
arise, to help prep<lre them for 1)laces of leader 
~hip and. most import:Ult of all. to inspire them 
to a more cOllll)lcte consecration 

\Ve are enlis ting the co·operatinn of e.-ery pas
tor. Urge your young IJoeOI,le to attend, or l)Cr. 
haps your church could arrangl!' to $l':nd a dele
gate. A free folder ha1 been printed giving full 
details, This will be- sent UI''''11 request to anyone 
interested. Address National Young Pt'O[lle's 
Conference. ,lJ6 We<t Parifir Street, Springfield, 
~liS5ouri, 

PRAY WITHOUT CEASING 
This was George Muller's testimony : '" Ih'e in 

Ihe spirit of prayer. I pray al I walk, when T 
lie down, and when I arise. The answers are 
always coming. Thousands and ten thousands of 
times have my prayers been answered, \"'hen 
once T am persuaded a thing is right, I go on 
praying for it until the answtT comes, George 
Muller never givel up I" 

"Difficulties arc sent to reveal to us what God 
can do in 31l5Wer to the faith that prays and 
works." 
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"Iholt lursl girded "'1' willi stre"u th lUll" Ihl! 
(){IlI le." P~alm 18 :39. 

D 
A \' I D i~ restifying fOfl(:erning what Gl>O 
had donf ,for him _ in .littral 1).'1l1le~ wi.th 
mell, hut U1 Ih('5(' Ul 'p'ft'd words we d,s
c;ern a ~pi T1tual truth that is for us todJy. 

\\'e do nOI want to become nar row and fearful 
and weak in our ~p irit s during these days 01 
l)C(utiar strain and c;onflic;t, therefore, we mu.t 
con,tantly ha,e renewed ~ pir itual vision and ex 
perience with our God In the lace of all that i, 
going on in the world today, we must Scrip
turally affi rm that God has not left U5 dden~e
le~s, unprotl'(;ted. unguided. \\oithout provi~ ion for 
II is people to go through life tr iumphantly with 
lIim. \Ve are not like a little bark out in an 
unknown 5ea, without chart or compass, for we 
ha\'e a sure guide in the Word of God, and back 
of it lIim~etf, with all Ili s lo\'e amI pown and 
wil1ingne~s 10 make good to us that which 11(' 
hath pr(l(ni~ed. I [ow hOjlc1ess and helvle$s is the 
one who d ro('~ not arc;el)t God's \\'ord I 

Ld m nuw Ilk)k at th is word fr om the Psalm", 
''Thuu hast gi rded me with , trenglh unto the 1~1 t 
~ le." Notke there ~re thre(! l'artie~ apl~"l.fent in 
this ~c:riplure 

ThOll Jeho,'ah 
:"I e- Ihe individual 
The ('nemy-which the 1).1ttle sl1g~ests. 

ThOll! \\"e may be comforted am! refreshfd 
and helped somewhat by fellowship" ith others, 
but only Cl'd lIilll.frlf c;an gird us with strength 
for the h.1.III('. To be !i:irded means to be wrap
ped about, a$ the or!cntal binds the loins sccure
Iy for strel1uou ~ action. To be girded llIeans to 
be prepared. Kotice. not girded with strength to 
ha\'e an casy time. but "un\o battle," or, for the 
battle. Strcnqth f0r the battle I If we compare 
wi th this the m(,~5agc to sa ints in Ephesian~ 
6:10-17 we "ould see aRain tbat there is conflirt 
that c;annot 1)(' cv~,d ctl by the vital Christian. 
There is hattie, there is connict. but not civil 
w.lr, th~nk God, for the cncmy is on the out
$ide. 

Ilow we need \0 know our God! H ow Wf 
need to ~torc our min<h with Srriptural thoughts 
of God, and thus Iced our faith I We C~l.!1not 
aJlow our mind, to think haphazard, weak, UIl 

$criptural thoughts of GO(I and be strong, over
coming Christiall!1. \Ve arc surrounded on 
e.-cry side with unbelief ;l tld even with antag
oni,m against God, but we can be still in our 
imler being and know that Ht i.f GOd. Psalm 
46:10. 

/I. thought ful. spiritual servant of the Lord 
said shortly before the war began: "America has 
made lnany gains in the last \'!fty years, but she 
has also suffered many 105'es. H er gains have 
been mostly material-her losses ~J)iritual. Of 
those things she has lost, nothing is more serious 
than her loss of reverence for God. Danie.! 
\Vebster used to speak with deep reverence cf 
'Almighty God' and 'Hell\·en.' No one could hear 
Daniel Webster's solemn appeal to Almighty 
God without feeling a deep sense of the greatness 
of God and the littleness of men." 

That is what we need to feel. The nation has 
<adly drifttd from God sillce Webster's day. 
But we who feed on the \Vord may become in
creasingly God-conscious. His might, His love, 
His willingness to help, H is abounding grace are, 
or should be, realities to every child of His. 
l.ook at a few of the Scriptures that tell us about 
Him, and say "Amen" in your heart a$ you read, 
ren~mbering He is the great "Tho,," who girds 
us with strength unto the battle. 

Deut. 33 :27: "The eternal God is thy refugf, 
and underneath are the everlasting arms." 

Psalm 27:1: "The Lord is my light and my 
sah-ation; whom shaU r fea.r? The Lord is thl' 
strength of my life: of whom sha.11 I be afraidi" 

Isa. 57 :15; ''Thus saith the high and lofty One 
that illhabitdh eternity. whOse name is Holy; I 
dwell in the high and holy place, tvilll him aiJo 
that is {)f a cnntrhe and hUlnhle wirit, to re.-iv/' 
the spirit of the humhle and to re.-h'e tht heart 
of Ih(' contTite ones," 

Psalm 46: 11. "Tile Lord I)f hosg i'i with u" 
the God of Jacob is our rduge" 

\\'hat confidence may be iu,pired in our hea.rt, 
through th('~e and many other blessed scripture~! 
Confidence in God, our EJ Shadda i-"The Gild 
who is enou~h." Our attitude is nOt that 01 
the woman who sighed in self-pity as she sa id, 
"I have no on(' but God." That may be trul', 
but let our attitude be one of joyful confidence-
1 have GO(\ and H e is enough. Ilis great, 10"
ing power is O\'er our lives; knowing this by 
faith and hy eXI)('rienre gives steadiness, coura~l' 
and strength in life. "Thou I" "me I" 

Look for a moment at the "me," Ihe needy in
dividual, the yuu and me. I !elplcss in ourselve~. 
undone by sin, no power to (ope with the pQ\v
crs against us: hu t with p(h~er to 'ay "yes" or 
"'no" to God. instruments in Ilis hand~ 10 be 
ginll'll with strcngth unto the battle. :'I!an is a 
failure in hirmelf, ~ nJ the sooncr we reaHy know 
it and {(}nfe~s it Ihc bctter it will t)(' for U~. 

"Lost, and wandering from my way. 
Bankrupt, with my debts to pay; 
Gui!ty, and with naught to say: 
Ju~t the c:tsc for I!im ." 

What a true picture, but how Iji tTerent when the 
case is tur~d over to Him 1 

Now, look at tllc third party of our text, "the 
enemy." Tie puts UJ) \'aricms kinds of b.1u1c 
again~t us, and he is powerful, intelligent, wily, 
crud; he cannot be ignored nor treated a.s a joke. 
The ual~S given to him in Scrijlture show us his 
lIature and his ,,"ork. 

Ill' is Satan, the adversary, the one against 
us. He is devicted as a srrpcnl, subtle, deceiv
ing and beguiling the world. He is described a5 
a lion, active, terrifying by his roar, seeking to 
devour. As aJl (mgel 0/ light, beautiful, attrac
tive, ministering in the counterfeit. bringing false 
mes'ages to allure and destroy the soul. lie ;5 
the IlCCltser 0/ IIII' brelhre", ready to acc;use GO(I 
to us, and us to God. He stan.ds to resist and 
oppose. He is IIII' greal dragolJ, the murderer 
of souls, uuel, strOng, relentless, coming to steal 
and to destroy. Tht father 0/ lics the foun
tain_head of all deception, falsehood and untruth. 
Thl' god of this world, blinding men and keep
ing thclll in his evil control. He is Ihe det-';I, 
lind he has many hehlers, but we have One who 
i, Almighty, Olle who O\'ercame him. and who 
still overcomes in us. God has given strength fl'r 
the battle that this encmy presses against us. 

H we study the records 01 hatt1es in the 01<1 
T estament, records that were written for our 
learning. we find that in nearly every instanc;e 
thr enemy was stronger than God's people, and 
God did a supernatural thing to bring victory, 
He proved Himself willing to help His people 
out of im~sib!e ~itllatiOn~ . when they relied upon 
Him and moved in obedience to Him. Look. for 
instanc;e. at the victory o\'er Jericho, in Joshua 6. 
Obedie!1c;e, and faith, with praise, preceded the 
visible dctory. The same method works today, 
may we observe. "Shout, fOf the Lord hath 
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gi.-<;n you the city," precedes anything visible. 
When Gideon's small band went against their 
~r~'at cn~my, 1he Midianitcs, God'5 power wrought 
the victory; but again, obcdiefl(:e, fait h and praise 
preceded the visible victory. Judges 7, We 
might speak of King Asa in his great deli"erance, 
when the hosts of the Ethiopians came agains t 
him with twice the size of his army (2 Chron 
14); and of King Jehoshaphat relying upon God 
when unable to meet the ~ t rong hordes of Moab 
and Ammon coming against him. 2 Chron. 21), 
In these and other accounts, \\e are taught the 
great lesson that God does the supernatural for 
I [i$ own when the)' olleY and trust Him. 

Let us ask the que~lion tha t applies to us in 
our <:ol1£1i(:t with the enemy in our spiritual war
fare. IVJzol IIa.f Gad given 10 us Ihal s!rc.rglh
e"s I/S, or l'"ablcs us for Ihe bal/lef \Vhat is 
this WOnderful girding with strength that we ma.y 
recei"e in th is di~p-cnsation o f grace? Let us 
~peak simpl}' and posi tively that GO(I has given 
four things, supernatural and apart from our
sehe~, that will minister strength for every con
flict we meet. 

I. Tile Blood of JesuJ, l1is atoning work. 
\\'hcn we sing, "There is power in the blood," 
we sing the truth; but we sing 01 a great and 
precious mystery. \Ve sing of the poured-out 
life, the death and the triumph of Jesus Christ. 
the God man, GO(!"s Son. By th is precious blood 
we are loosed and cleansed from our sins, a"d 
1('(' orc rl'drcml'd fro", tire /J(J)ld of Ihc (""em.\'. 
We must believe this. When we plead the blOO<l 
in times of conflict, we arc declaring our faith 
in the victory of Jesus over Satan. This i9 the 
g re:l t and wonderful foundation upon which we 
huild; this is the great refuge of our souls in the 
battles of life-this is truly strength unto the 
battl e. \Ve do not get anywhere spiritually, nei
ther can we stand in battle, until we know the 
victory of Jesus for us; until we know we are set 
free from sin and its power ; and this is all for 
us in the blood of Je,;us. We put the whole 
weight of our need \1J}C1n the Victorious Redeemer 
when the enemy is !)ressing us hard, and we are 
S<!cure in Him. Sec Rcv. 12:11. 

II. The Na mt of JeSIIS, Ihe Lard, His name 
slands lor all He is in l1is present exalted posi
tiOn of aUlhority and power. \Vhen lie kft in 
body He said, "You may use my name." Sec 
John 14:13-14. }-le has been given a name that 
is above every name (Phil. 2 :9), and as we pray 
in His name we put the whole weight of our pe
tition in His prevailillg n<lme, The names of our 
en('my show us his power and purpose, and in our 
own strength we would fear before him, but the 
name of Jesus our Lord is high above every name. 
It is a mighty name: every other name must 
bow to His name. As we use His mighty name 
in times of connict there is prevailing in prayer; 
therc is strength to go thrOugh the battle. Let 
us remember that His name stands for 0111 that 
He is, while His blood stands for al1 that He ha~ 
do~. His name prevails in heaven and sets 
God's power free in our direction. His name 
prevails against the enemy. John 16 :23; Mark 
16:17, 18; Acts 3:6, 7, 16, This means prayer! 
No strength for battle without prayer. 

III. Tilt Word oj God. We afe made p<lr
takers of the divine nature by appropriating, 
taking by faith, the promises of God. They are 
exceeding great and precious promises. 2 Peter 
I :4. The \'{ord of God is life to those who re
ceive it, and they are made strong to stand in 
the conflict as they hold up to the foe, "It is 
written." \Ve grow faint, strengthless and weary 
unless we constantly feed the inner man on God's 
Word. He has given it to ns: it is divine, and 
through it God strengtbens us, as He enlightens 
and teaches us. 

IV. Thc Spirit. The blessed Holy Spirit has 
been given to us that we may be divinely em
powered for life and service. He is a real ity. 
\\' ithout His precious ministry we cannot enter 
into newness of life; we cannot Ih'e tbe new life; 
we cannOt stand in victory against Satan. It is 
He. the Holy Spirit, who reveals Jesus; it is H~ 

who enthrones the living Christ within us, so 
we may experience the truth of 1 John 4 :4, 
"Greater is He who is within you than he Ihat 
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i~ in the w(,rld." \\"~ are ·ttr~nl{thr!1<'d \\ltl1 
mIght hy hi' .l.pirit in thl' inut'T man:' F1'l1. J \0 
This me.a1lS to go thr'lUgh the IUllk .,j !iie it 
,·i<:tory. Without the hoh ",,,[ m;ght), "nd, 0 

the Spirit within us all ~piritllal Iruth i, a~ .a deJ.C= 
letter, the bluod of Jesus, the IIlIl1ll· (,j )e':I
the \Vord of God are mere Iht'<)ri ... , Ih~Tt· j. n" 
life, no slliritual strength and 110 ,i,'nr)' in th 
conflict. \Ve are not prepared In 1II"rt tIll; ~!',rm' 
unless our iai th claims whal God has g;"':11, 
and as we claim, Hallelujah I The I lo!y Spirit 
makes it real. \Ve all need mOre of the Hnly 
Spirit \he~e days. God has lloO"~r and strrngth 
and a new comin~-upon us to t·nabll' u- 10 ~o 
through in triumph, .and take nthen with Ih if ". 
dare believe. Thi, ~lTcngth we l1eed is not from 
t'arthly origin, as we ha,·e triffl to ('xl,lain, but 
il is God-gi'l."l"" to every Christian who win hum· 
bly and confidcmly recti\'e wh.al He h.as givcn 
us in and throll"!"h the hlood of Jr~u~, the name 
of Je~u5, thc "·ord of God, and Ihe Iioly ~pirit, 

Let enryone II"ho reads hreathe out a dCl"p 
"Hallelujah" to God for lI is blessw provision f"r 
liS, and let us individually believt", as we apIIT<')
priatc the truth of the text. ~Iake it l)('rsonal. 
and say wilh confidence, "rh/J1l ha~t girdt"d HI" 

with ,trength unto the battle," 

A VISION OF TilE GREAT PI-IYSICIAN 
In Rtdcmplio ll TUJi~gs an F.n~li,h Pentec:05tai 

mi,~ionary. \Yilliam Bernard, writes a! follow,' 
"In the town whut" I resid~d in Jna, as surely as 
the rainy season arrived wc al"ay~ had an l'pidemic 
of the f~arful bubonic plague which always tOok a 
seriollS toll of the people. 

"The story I am about to tel1 rclate~ 10 a smal1 
native girl who was stricken with Ihis plague. 
She was the daughter of a Mohammedan !\lOthcr. 
But God intervened. In a dream or vi~ion the 
child saw Jesu~, IIho spoke to her and gave her 
the assurance that He Himself would heal her. 
Th(' miracle happened, and the child was h~aled 
and raised up. \\'hat could the onrjoyed Mo
hammedan mother do hut turn from ~Iohammed 
to Ihe Lord Jesus ... \her a Pt'riod of imtruction I 
had the privilege of baPtizing her in a pool which 
had been a Hindu sacred bathing place." 

ABIDING VS. SINN!N\' 
In S3nctificatioll what becomes of thc old ua 

ture? Many peol>1e are sol11cwhat ul1(l\ll), con
e~rned to knOll" if it can be kitled outri!(i1t, and 
seem to desire a sort of certificate of it~ death 
and burial. It is enough to know that it is without 
and Chri<t is within. It may ~how ibeif again, 
and even knock at the door and l)lead for admit
tance. but it is fore,·'r out~ide while w~ abidc in 
Him. " \Vhosoe\"Cr abideth in Ilim sinneth not." 
I John 3 :6.-A. B. Simpson. 

A HOLY BURDEN 
"I carcd not whcre or how t lived, or what hard

ships I went through. so that I could but gain 
souls to Chris t. While I was asleep, r dre:lmed 
o f thcs~ things: and when I wake;1. the first thing 
[ thought of was this great work, AI! my desire 
was fo r the conversion of the heathen (unsaved at 
hOllle or abrood), and all my hoPt' was in God." 
-William Br;lmweJl. 

A PASSION FOR SOULS 
"One of Wesley's biograph~n said, 'He was 

out of breath pursuing souls.' Whitefield's ceno
taph has can·ed upon it a bluing heart, The seal 
on Adam CI;lrke's grave is a candle burned down 
to its socket, and underneath are the words, 'In 
living for others, [ am burned away.' "-F. A. Daw. 

CRnlE IN A~1ER[CA 
In the past thirty years crime has increased 500 

per cent, Forty per cent of th~ crimes is caused 
by drink, according to Clarence F.. ~Iason (in his 
bookkt AIHu·jro, God Is COiliNg!) and so ~ix 
billion dollars of America's fifteen-bil1ion-dolb,r 
annual crime bill is chargeabe to liquor, 

A Christian never falb asleep in the fire, but 
In the sunshine._Berrige. 
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ISAIAH 42:4 

Cll1():>,!.::-' ttl" II' that th~ Lurd ·'Iovelh thr pea. 
)ll ll!t::' an<l Ih,lt "all IIi, saint'" arc !II His 

hand. J)o,;ut, 33 :3, H V. What a man has in hi' 
hand hr can watlh, he ("all hold, h(' ran pre~T\'e, 

And the u.rd waldles over, holds {aM, and pre
serve~ th"'e that ar~ Iii, 

John ""'\\ srvtn Mar' in the ri~hl hand of the 
Lord, and "iI\ ~l"'"n that tht,-,c were an~c"- Of 

messengrT>, or mini,t~rs. His mb'~n~er~ are held 
and CMtml1ed and kept by tht: ril!"ht hand of II im 
who is the IIcad of the ChuTch. But it i~ not only 
the ministers thaI are in Iii, hand. That hand, 
in th~ hollow of \\hich wcre me;Hurt-d OIJt the 
"aten of the grcat Atlantic and the mighty Pa_ 
cific, t,pholds. prcscn·es and keeps "all Ilis saints," 
And lie a~sure~ the ~ht'ep of His I),l sture wh() 
foUow Him, "They shall nevu perish, neither 
shall any 1)luck them out of ~I}' hand" John 
10:28. 

When \Iuse( wa5 instructed 10 make the taber· 
nacle and all thing5 pertaining to ii, hI'. was gin!n 
as a hd,)Cr Iklaled. one who wa~ filled with the 
Holy Gho~1. By the Spirit of God this Illan'~ 
hands Wt'fC gi\·en ~ki!l. The ark. the mercy seat. 
the table f(lr the ~hewbread, the candlestick, the 
altar, the I'eil. thc beautiful garments for the 
priest~, Ihe saeTt'd ve'sels, all wer" to be thc work 
of his skilful hal1i!~ and of those whom God gal'e 
him as assi'tnnt~. Aui! this Spirit-filled mall madc 
enrything arcordlng to Ihe divine pattern. 

But to One great("T than Bezakel, One who is 
indeed fil1ed with tht.' Holy Ghof!, and with all 
wisdom and knowll"'(l~c, is gi,·cn the la~k of mak
ing and preparing all things for that "holy lemple 
in the Lord" of Ilhich a1\ the ~int~ are a part 
Eph.2:19-22, It is written of Him, "All thingJ 
\\·~re madc by IIim and without Him \Ill> l10t any 
thing madc that was made." Ife who made a\1 
the ~tars and directed their courses, He \\ho spake 
and all the mOUntains came into being. who 
created all the callic that graz~ upon them, who 
made all the massive trees of the hills and the 
dainty flowers o f the valley, who gavc Ihe godly 
\\ings to the peacock, who put into the cagle her 
mighty strength, \\ho designw the tiny humming 
bird in her beauty, who llainted the myriad lints on 
the wings of th(' butterfly and shaped the delicate 
antennae of the minute~t in<~B, lie it is who 
will make and shape all the \'esscls fOl' the Holy 
Templl'. 

And a\l will be according to the hca~nly pol\
tern. John, writing to the saints, said, "Beloved, 
now are we the son~ of God, and it doth not yel 
appear what we shall be; but we know-it is not 
mere imagil1ation. it is not surmise, il is not 
speelilation on our part. we know, we 1",101", WI'. 

KNOIV-that, when He shaH appear, we shall 
be like Him." Like unto the heavenly pattern, 
like Iinto the Son of God I 

John. \\ho was with Him on the mount of trans
figuration and saw benealh the ,'eil of human flesh 
the Son of God in all His transcendent beauty. 
declared, 

"We beheld lIis glory, the glory as of the only 
begotl~n of the Father." And it is Ihis ,'ery glory 
that His Father gne to Him that He shares with 
His own. John 17 :22, "We know." says John, 
"thaI we shall be like Him" -in grace, in glor)" in 
disposition, in nature, in ever)' way. He of the 
skilful 113nd, Ihe grC:ller than Bezaleel, will make 
us like unto Himself. It was this revelation that 
i!'an~ Dal'id such j('ly when he sang, "As for me, 
I will behold Thy face in righteousness: I shall 
be satisfied when J awak~ with Thy likene5s." 

\\'hat is to be our altitude~ One of restful trust 
Said Kaomi to Ruth, "Sit stilI, my daught~r, until 
Ihou know how the matter will fall: for Ihe man 
win not be ;n ~~t. unlil he ha,'e finished the thing 
this day:' And Boaz was faithful in performiog 
the task of red~lI1ption on behalf of the foreign 

maid ",ho had cho~en Ihe Gnd of Israel to be her 
r.T1(1 :\nd in like lI1ann~r, in ptrfccl pea~, with 
minds $et on lIim, Iru,tin~ wholl~· in Him, thr 
child of G<1d can ~it ~till alld re't in the full as· 
lurance that eml1ptete redl'mpti"n wm be mad~ 

oy our ht'avenly lI"a~ the rMemption of the pur
rha~ (I('\~se~'i(~l. He who ho1<l~lh all the <;aints 
;n His hand will n(,t fail to pl'tfeet that which 
con(ern~ them, 

Sa),s John, ".\nd now. lillIe children, abide in 
lIim, that, ",hen Ife <hall appt'llr, "'e may ha~ 
confidenet', anll not be ashamed before Him at Hi$ 
coming." And Ill' \\ho is the he.l'·~l1ty Vine says, 
"Abide in ~fc. and I in you. I\S the branch (3noot 
Ix'ar fruit of it,df, ('J[C('pt it abide in the vin('; 
no more can ye, l'Xeq'l yl' abide in Me." H~ 

lIi\"('~ warning, "If a man ahide not in Me, he iJ 
'a<t [{lrth as a hranch, and i, wlttert'd." And lie 
Idl~ u. thl' ,iml'\e >;«rrt, "If )"e k(>t'fl My com
I1lan(hl1("nt', le .ha1\ ahide in \ly I",·e, e,'l'n as I 
hal't' kef'! ~Iy I'ather's ('tlnlmJndl11l'llt~, and abid~ 
in His I"'·e." I.et u, ahide in lIim. abiding III 

Ilis hand~, abidillg in lIi\ 10\'e. ·S. If F 

THE GOI1 OF l.OVE 
I fany ~1(lorh"lI<e', morning addreu was to 

rhriqian~, ([ lI'ed 141 prt'3ch th~t God W.1S be
himl the <inner" ilh a (Inuhlc-('(tg("(1 sword, ready 
\(I hew him down.) J hall n~'·t'r heard anything 
(Iuit(" like it lie ga,·e rha!'ter 3"'\ ,"er~e to pro,·e 
C\'('n· QalCI11Cl1t he nl.1dc. \Vhen night came the 
Omrch wa~ llark«l "~f'W, Ix-Ill\~1 fritnd~." said 
the preachcr, ·'if you \I ill turn I" thl' third chaptt'r 
of Jnhn. ~i'(\~nlh \·eT'~. Y"II "i11 find my t~xt." 
tie preached thc mO<t l·xtraonlinary ~ermon from 
that \crse lie di,1 n"t di,·idt' the ,·erse into 
~eondly, thirdly, and f""rthlv: ~ ju<t tl)Clk the 
\\hole \'~rse and 1'0('1'1 Ihrf)u.I[h the Billie from 
r>t:l1esi~ 10 Rr,·eb!i"n III pr",'e Ih:l\ in a1\ ages 
God 101·cd tht, world. C;"d ha~ .~rnl prophets and 
l'atri~rchs and holy lU(n \() warn U~, and then He 
~cn l Ili ~ Svn. and after they had killed Him, He 
~cnt Ihe Hoi), (ih",t [flcl'er k!l('w lip lill that 
time that Gnd Invrel u~ ~Q milch, This heart of 
mine bt'~an tn th.lw ou\. I c"u!fl nm keep back 
the lears, It \,a~ lik~ nrw~ from a far country. 
I ju,1 drank it in. So did the crowded COIlgTC
I!:ation I tell )'011 tt'f"rl' i! one t!>ing that draws 
aOo,'e cnf\"thinJ:: elst in thi, world, and that is 
101'l'. I I,~each now Ihat God i~ behind man ",ith 
lo\'e, and he i$ running awa)' from the Got! of 
lo\·e, 

F('Ir six night~ he prl'alheri on thi$ one text, 
The ~,cnth night cam~ and he w('nl into the 
pulpit £I'cry rye was ul'l)n him. He said, "Be
l(,,·cd friend" J ha\,(' hern hunting all day fOr a 
ncll' tcxt, but J eannnt find anything 50 good as 
the old one; so we will go b.1ck 10 the third chap
ter of John and th(' six tC'Cnlh \·ersc," and he 
preached Ihe sennth sermon from the!le wonder
ful words, "('".ad §o l<l\'ed the world." I remembe:r 
Ihe end of that sermon "My friend~," he said, 
"for a whole week I have been trying to teU you 
how much God h.wel YOlI. hut I cannot do it with 
this poor stammering tongue. If r could borrow 
Jacob's ladder and climb UJ) into heaven, and 
a<k Gabriel, "ho stands in the presence of the 
Almighty, to tell how milch love the Father has 
for the world, all he cOuld !lIy would be, 'God $(I 

loved the world, that Ii~ ga\'e His only begotten 
Son, that whosoc\'tr believeth in Him should not 
Pt'rish, but have everlasting lik' "-D. L. Moody. 

Bring me a worm that can comprehend a man, 
and t wi11 show you a man that can comprehend 
God.-John Wesley. 

------,. 
You do not test tht ruources of God until you 

try the imposiibIe.-F, B. l.ieytT, 
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~Iex;co. ";1 forr:lgn land ~ ~tcv a ..... ay." known 
to mo~t '11 us a~ thr cO\1tllry \Qu th 01 the 
Rio Grand.: Ri,·er. has been called the 1:u\(1 
with a "warmth in her sou! and a song in her 
heart" Her very in teresting history bq!:in~ 
(enturie~ ago with the coming of th<.; explorus 
Irom the ohl world. 10 find an arnaziuloi: civiliza 
lion among the A~tec and Tollec Indians. 
Through the years she has been slow to a dop t 
modern methods. due largely 10 the inRuence of 
the Roman Church; hut the circula tion of thr 
pr inted p;rge, the radio and Ihe movies have 
hdpe(j to Ilresent to the 1)(01l1e ~ differeut 
way of life. 

The Repuhlic of ~Iexico. in a rea almost ;1 5 

large H the Cttitcd States, is composed of 
twenty-righ t sta t es. Iwo territories. and one 
federal district. Its cli llita l, ~I exico Ci ty. hH 
a pllpulati tn of 2.000.000 It i~ ., country of 
untold and undeveloped n~t\lral resources. In 
th e moun tainollS region~ precious meta!., h;" e 
heen foun d amI made into \"essels for tht usr 
of king~ (lut our hea rt s arc bllrdell..,d for 
thl'" va~t 'lUmhcr of precious .ouls waiting 
to be sought out, refined, and madc re a. dy lor 
thl' coming o f the King of kings. 

Among the rlr~1 to bring the lull ij:oS]lel 
me"SaRe \0 !\Icxico wa s Anna Sanders, \\ ho 
ra me here about twenty_one years ago. H er 
faithful efforts down through the years have 
helped greatly in building up the present As
'rmblies of God work in the sou thern section. 
~hc is affectiOllatciy called th e "mother " of 
our ful! Rospel ch urch in IIlexieo. 

R. C. Oro1.CO, Roberto Carden as and Cesareo 
nun;iaga 11:Ive been inst rumental in developing 
the work in no rtllun iI!exico, as wcll a s in 
prepar inf,: llIany young people for effective 
gospel ministry. Th~'se brethren were con
lerted in the United States an(j r eturned to 
their native !and where they have labored 
fai thfully ior a nlllnber of years. 

Andrew and Mary 
Ar" iUl, mill ion. r iel to 
VUe" t" n . 

S ince our arrival in 
M eJ(ico, we have found 
wOIl(lerful opf>Ortunity 
for missiollary service, 
and d~ily we watch 
the steady progress of 
the work. \Ve have 
rej oiced beyond meas
ure in being able to 
send Oll t a fi ne young 
couple as misJionaries 
to the Y\lc~tan Pen
insula. Andrew and 
!It a r y Araiza are 
graduates of our Bible 
Institute hne in the 
capital and afso have 
assisted as instructors 
in the school. Their 
deep consecration will 
undOubtedly en a b I e 
them to be fruitful 
laborers among the 
multitudes I n that 
needy field. 

The lull gospel message is spreading rapi(jly 
in Mexico. Recently we were invited to a 
dUage where a man, a lthough not aequainted 
with our message, had built a small chapel that 
his large family might have a place to gather 
for worship. They were too poor to receive 
the spiritual (?) bene fits of th e local temple. 
At the first service held in the chapel twO 
were saved. Interest is growing in this little 
village of San Bar tolo. 

Among the new places where W~ have begun 

(I) La"ing the fi u l I ione for the tempI .. 
in T la lnepantl... ( 2) Group Ih .. 1 ... thered 
for fi rot n r vice in San 8 .... 1010. 

conSlfm:tion of church buildings is Tlalnevantla, 
an important mi litary town. The accompanying 
picture shows the laying of the first stone 
lor the chapel. \Ve arc praying for fun(js 
to finish the church so th at it may become a 
rca! gospel center in th at region . 

\Ve feel a real burden for this vast republic. 
Our days of preparation for missionary service 
have helped us to unders tand its need. \Ve 
solici t the fervent prayers of all our frien(js in 
behalf of "sleepy" Mexico, that there may 
be a great spiri tual a wakening. 

URGENT PRAYER REQUEST 

1\ ca ble me~5agc from China requests prayer 
for our missionaries in japanese occupied ter 
ritory. Certain changes are taking place and 
they are in special need of the Lord's help at 
this time. Do not fail to remember also our 
nine miss ionaries in the Philippines, and Jessie 
\Vengler in Japan. 

"TO THE POOR THE GOSPEL IS 
PREACHED" 

Luke 7: 21 

''The moontain work near here is progressing 
well and has a promising future," Henry ~I ock 
writes. from Oriente Province. Coba. "It is 
in a large region called the land of ~Iachado. 

Some years ago the Republic of Cuba had a 
dishonest president calle(j ~Iachado. During 
his term he appropriate(j for himself this area 
o f government land containing se"eral hundred 
~ectiolls for a raru:h. Fina11y the time came 
when because of his (jishonesty he had to flee 
from the republic to ,a,'e his life. One day 
.... oon afterwards, thousands of poor. homeles~ 
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f;:unilies mo.-ed on this land from elery di
rection (some having previously li"ed there). 
divided it among themseh'es, buil! homes of 
palm tree.'" and planted gardens and crops. 

"Today this region is a mass of little farms 
inhabite(j by large families of spiritually hun· 
gry people. Their houses arc "ery poorly fur. 
nished. windowless, with dirt ROOTS. They do 
nearly an their farm work by hand. The people 
are poorly clothed and without the advantages 
of civilization: many can neither read nor 
write. Almost no religious work is being (jone 
among them except Spiritism. which is spread 
ing rapidly. 

"Friendly and eager. they recei"e the word 
readily. Often a hundred people wi!! gather 
in a service. all coming 011 foot and man v 
returning three Of more miles in the darkne5~ 
along horse paths. Two works started among 
them I~st year hn'e become thriving assemblies 
almost ready to be orgallized as churches. At 
present we arc reaching only a small number 
of them, but with the two horses a nd saddlu 
that the Lord has proddcd we shall be able 
to do more in the fu tu r e. 

"\Ve thank everyone who resfJonde(j to the 
appca l made in the Evangel for fund~ t o buy 
a horse. E nOllgh extra came in to purcbase 
a sccond horse and saddle for the young na
tive minister who lives in the moulltains too. 
~!ay Go(j hless those who have g iVe!l. and also 
those who could not give but prayed. \\"e 
shall share together the han'cst in the land 
o f Machado." 

CL E AN ! CLEAN ! CLE AN ! 

Katherine Cooke tells of a n ollls tandin g con· 
version which occurred during a cOllvention of 
the Indian Christians held last fall in jI,f uriaro. 
Bihar, Nort h fnd ia. ''The convert was an old 
woman with whom we had been dealing for 
years," ~fis s Cook e writes. "She was sick unto 
death and sent word to the church for prayer. 
The crowd went over to the little mud hut 
where she was lying on her rope bed on the 
verandah. The woman was anointed and 
prayed for: then after the group had left, she 
says she had a wonderful vision of the Lord. 
who showe(j her lIis pierced hands and feet 
aud the wOllnd in lIis side. and tol(j her that 
He had suffered all this for her. She saw her 
own sinful heart and cried out to the Lord 
for salvation. 

"\Vhen I saw the woman afterwards, I could 
tell immediately that some wonderful thing had 
happened to her. She said to me, 'Oh, /Ilis 
sahiba, it was a wonderful vision! The Lord 
was so pure an(j holy, and I was so black and 
sinful. But this old heart that was so b lack 
with sin is all CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN , and 
this old tongue that used to say such awful 
sinful words is now all CLEAN. CLEAN. 
CLEAN! Jesus has washed it in lIis precious 
bloo(j. Glory, glory, hal1eluj~h l' 

"In this vision the Lord healed her and told 
her to go an(j be baptized in the ri.-er. So 
she went to the ch urch , tes tifle(j of the vision 
aud her salvation. and asked for baptism. They 
wellt down to the river. where she was bap
tized. while all the heathen villagers {ooked on . 
One of the Chris tians wrote me in English af
terwards, 'Old !llama ji'5 baptism was very 
impressive, an(j as original as in the early 
church: The latest news was that she was 
living an entirely changed liie. going on with 
her blessed Lord." 

Ch" nge of Add ..... 

\V. Lawrence Perrault draws attention to his 
cha nge of mailing address. Correspondence 
in the future should be di rected: Apartado 840, 
San Jose, Costa Rica. 
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"HE SENT HIS WORD AND HEALED" 

In wish to introduce you to the greatest and 
Ixst Physician-the Lord Jesus Christ. He never 
fails. I have trusted Him for hl.'<l.ling for forty
five yl.'ars. He has healed me many times, with 
great and wonderful healings. Suffering one, just 
get close to Him and touch Him. There is still 
virtue in Him for e\·eryone. Luke 8 :46. Twice 
I have felt the hand of God as real as that oi 
any human upon my body for healing. Oh. how 
I thank God for His love-gift, Jesus Christ. m) 
Saviour, my Healer, yea, my al! in alii 

About 1935, when I was at the Jewish mission 
in Portland, Ore .• I had a nervous breakdown. I 
suffered greatly from a bad heart and ncnes off 
and on until 1942, when God so wonderfully healed 
me. A few years ago, while still suffering from 
this nervous disorder, two of my front teetll wore 
through to the nerve. resulting in inflammation i ll 
my mouth. All of one side of my face was swoJ· 
len. I suffered from Friday until Monday nighl 
The dear saints stood by me in prayer, but some 
thought the teeth should be extracted. However, I 
believed that God would heal my teeth, as He 
had dOll(: it before. My Dible was lying oven 
night and day at the 17th thapter of Jeremiah and 
the Stll verse: "Thus saith the Lord, Cursed be 
the man that trustedl in man, and maketh flesh 
his arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord." 
Jer. 17 :5·8. So I trusted in God and stood upon 
His Word. And He did not fail me, praise His 
blessed name! 

Monday night I went to bed. At 11:00 o'clock 
I awoke thinking it was morning. I saw mysell 
in the mirror and my fa!;e was so swollen and so 
red, that I said, "Lord, this looks like an abscess, 
and my mother used to say that it took nine days 
before it would break. '\nd, Father, I don't feel 
that I call go through with it; my heart and 
nerves are so bad, and I am so weak now." Then 
Ilay down, and as I slept God in His mercy under
took for mc. At 3:00 o'dock I awoke and felt 
the Lord had touched me. All I could say was, 
"Oh, God, I am new I" And all the inflammation 
and swelling were gone. The Lord had enameled 
those teeth over so they never hurt again, and I 
am still using them. Glory and praise unto our 
God in the highest [ 

On August 30, I felt a pain in my right side. 
something like plcurisy. All day I couldn't take 
a deep breath. About 12:00 o'clock that night I 
woke up, and the pain was so unbearable I had 
to tall for help. A brother and a sister came 
and prayed with nle. About 2:00 in the mornin~ 
I felt relieved enough for them to leave, but 
still I was suffering. The pain was terrible, it 
felt as if something was twisting and turning in my 
side. I got some relief but suffered night and 
day for about three months. I took a bad cold 
and coughed so hard that my heart got so weak 
and my nen'es so bad that I tould hardly walk. 
Early Thanksgiving morning I awoke, ami felt 
so bad it seemed I !;ould not live much longer. 
Just then a voice said, "Just lean on the arms of 
Jesus." Instantly, I was every whit whole. 
Praise and thank our wonderful God! He sends 
His \VoTd, and heals, whosoever will call upon 
Him. I am still healed, and am praising God for 
His touch on my body, soul and spirit. I do my 
work although I am threescore and ten. Truly, 
the Lord hath done great things for me, where· 
oi I am glad 1 

I want to thank all the dear ones who so faith · 
fully stand with me, helping to fill the I'ial, so the 
angcl of God can offer it with the prayers of al,l 
saints upon the golden altar that it may come up 
for a mcmorial before God. Acts 10:4; Rev. 
5:8; Rev. 8:3, 4.-Mrs. K. M. Ralph. Route 5. 
Box 41 -:\. Springfield, Mo. 

WHAT PRAYER WILL DO 
Dr. Charles Pitman, who died in 1854, was 

about to hold a meeting in a town in Delaware 
when a del'astating storm threatened. The sky was 
so black that he could hardly see to read his first 
hymn. \Vhen he knelt to pray, the fierce lightnings 
flashed across the sky, and loud thunders were 

raIHng up in mid heaven. Dr. Pitman kneh 
aoo prayed: "0 Lord God Almighty, Thou who 
hast sent me to preath to this people, hold back 
these threatening clouds for one hour, while we 
go on with this service in Thy Name, and let us 
not be disturbed by the impending storm, but let 
Thy presenee descend on both preacher and pe0-

ple, and let great good be accomplished this day 
by the preaching of Thy Word in the salvation 
of souls." 

This petition was thrke repeated, and each time 
with greater earnestness and fervor. There were 
those in the congregatiOn who, after he had offered 
that prayer and announced his text, took OUt dleir 
watches and marked the time. Dr. Pitman preath
ed with great power. The hour passed; some 
said the sermon exteeded it by ten minutes, others, 
that il closed almost to the minute, and at its 
close it was dimcult to account which had pro
d1l<_"Cd the greater efTec;t. the answer to his prayer 
so signally made known to both sailll and sinner, 
or the preacher. God was in both. "And now:' 
$aid the preacher, as he dosed his sermon, "go to 
your tents and fall down before God and thank 
lIim for this glorious privilege we bave enjOyed 
together." The congregation repaired to their 
tents, and the ministers followed. Dr. Pitman 
was the last to lea.-e the stand, and as he re
tired to a tent near by the lightnings began to 
flash, and the pent-up thunders rolled in fearful 
omens over the encampment; the rain descended 
almost in a deluge: men stood aghast, women 
trembled, and thought the day of doom was upon 
them. Sinners fell to the earth under the power 
of the convicting Spirit, and the presente of the 
Lord rested on the multitudes that gathered in 
the tents; and during the afternoon, from care· 
ful computation, it was estimated that over SOO 
souis weTe converted. 

WITH THE LORD 
Dorothy E.-eyln Peterson, wife of P"~tor 110m· 

er Peterson, of Cheltenham, Md., passed a\\ay on 
Marth 6, 1943. ~far the Lord bless and COIll
lort Brother Peterson and the six children left 
behind. 

FRUIT TO CO INTO W INE 
Despite nation·wid(' rationing of essential fruits, 

more than Iwo billion pounds of fruits and ber· 
ries will be wasted in making \\ine during 1943, 
according to government figures Quoted hy the 
National W. C. T. U. 

SUN1'YV,\LE, CALH'-A 5· ... ""k r""i V31 wa. con 
duc"d hN" by "vanll',l;st lIan. F. Breu~hn.,dcr (>f 
Chicago. ItL There " 'ao .plend;d co· operation hy aiL 
,\!any !Ie ... people ,.. ... itt the .en·icu Irom night to 
night. Soul. ,. .. Cr. nved and o,h,TO reebim"d. Thc 
bluoinll' of tbc Lord .... cd upon 'h" m.et;ng and the 
.• ";",, .nLoy«l 'he mmistr,. of Bro,h", Ih • .,chnc,dor 
- I. n. l:an· ... P~.l<>r, 

==* * *== 

We have just completed the print ~ 
ing of a twenty~page booklet describ
Ing our complete Vacation Bible 
School Courses. Every V. B. S. 
worker should have this pamphler. 
Free copy sene upon reques t. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

C~II.LSB.\IJ. S .1.IE)(·· God i. bt ... inll' in <our m,d .. 
I~-e recently do..-d a r~v' .... l in .. bieh our 1<In, H~rold 
S. Mil .... Paduuh, Ta ... did the preach;nll'. God won 
d .. lull, h.lped him ,n ,wing out the Word ond ,t ...... 
.. b1e .. i"II: 10 th" church. !).,v .... l ""'lIh, 'he Lord :a.od 
wme pr.y«l tf,,,->4Jllh Dat"id Burri •. Superintend.nt of 
tbe ATkan ... Di.tr;ct. w .. with UI O.er the wcd< ."d 
and hi. muuge ..... c a blouinl te> the churcb lbo. 
- T. S. Milu, Pallor, 

---'-'-----

DRY FORK, W. VA, '\I,n,.~ti.1 Fellowlhip ,\Ie<tiD' 
and C. A. Rill,.. WU'ern 5«,inn of I'otomac Di"rkl. 
April 26. Ser ... i"". 2{11 a"d ;,.)0 .. Ruudl W. 11.0. .... 1. 
5«l1on&1 "iced'ruid"nt. Cla,k,burll'. W. Va. 

ST. LOUIS. MO . Sund.y School RaU1, St_ Loui, 
S>e-ct;on. !'aKe and ... tarcu •. ~,-u .. Apri] 18. 2:.10 p. m. 
F~ Lohmlr:n il I>utor, R_'\I Rill'¥', 'I><&h •. - E. J. 
U'>cttche., Sundar School Secretar)'. 5t_ Loni. Sution 

OKLAHOMA mSTRK, St:CT]OS."L 
COUt>C1L MEETINGS 

North Cenlral ~'airl"", A~T\t 1?21; !'anhandlr, Wood· 
,,·: .. d. \lay 10·12; Nonheaot. Tul .... Capitol Hill All .... · bt,.. May .!J6.~- W. S. BraK¥, S«rctIT1·T..,uu,u, 80>. 
1:2. Oklnulll''''' Okla. 

I'LAINVIE\\, TEXAS The Wrot Ta .. Di.tr;"t 
Cou\\cil mc ... ,lp.;1 JJ-.!:. '\lo"da~ nirht. Fello ... hip 
.n""i"lf. "cneral Sup,,,,n'c,,<Icnl Erne" S. \\·,lllam •• 
Counc,1 >! ... ~cr. For '"0''' te .. '~at;"". and lunk .. 
inl<>.manon ,,,II. 11. I'_,ul !!.~dridlf" SUrctary.T .... u.cr 
."d I'utor. B"" 10. 1'1~inli'w. Tcu •. 

T __ \Ml'A. FLA,- Sou.h Florida Bi,.ri.-, Stat.· .. ,d" C. 
,I lI.al1y. Oak P.rk 11010\\".. <:1\urch. SOth S,- .nd 
;,10 A .... Apri] 21·Z.I. Ralph lIyrd .• \tl,,,, •. G •.. Il>Cahr 
Thr ...... vicu daily. Room~ fu.ni.hed out-of·town .. il;' 
tt>r~ u lar •• po .. ibl. Cart V. Hrumback i. """t01"_ 
_ O.,,·.ld B. I.nch, Di",ic. C. ,I. ('rui<lent, 

ILLINOIS D1STlUCT COUNCil 
The I1hoo;. Bittr;ct Cou ,cit .-ill rom-"ne at 5prinlf~"Id. 

It\.. April "D.:!'}. C"M"Tal S"ptri\\,."den. ~~. S. Wi1liam~. 
prim::ipal o1>Cakcr, C ... dc"nalo (""nuni!!, ... ·in m .... t ,\pnl 
26. 2:).) 1" m., 10 ron,ider al'pli,:~"" 10'_ o,rd'"alton .. n.rt 
Talc-ott It Ih" local patior. \1. R. ",Ihamw", I)"tr'~t 
Supermt"ndeM. i]J] Norman BI-'d .• ,"iUllo, JU. 

E,\STERN mSTlUeT COUSUL 
The :>it h Annua] Conf.r~nce of Ike f"'crn I);,tncl 

Cou\\cil "'ill .,>"vcne at .'>I.r>".,b. l'ark, Cre.n Lane, 
I'a,. May 1l·lJ. Th. Credentin]< Comn,ittoe ".;\! ",."t 
at ,hi. t,m" lor ,h. purl''''' 01 ex''''''''''1f candi,late. 
lor ordination_ ~'or apptic3tion bb"k. wrote Witlred A, 
Ilr""m. [)jO!Tict Secretary. 445 ~Iain S'-. Pe"nlbur&". p, 

APP .. \I.ACIIIAS DISTRICT CQL'N('t]. 
The J.\,h ." .. ion 01 'h" i\1'I .. b,-hian l)iOl"e. Council 

"it! COl\,·"", at Sorth Ta,,,,..,,U, \'~,. April ~!.-;W 1'0110" 
.h,,, m"e,\I\K. W.d"",,!ay. 8,00 I'. m. I'",t K,V",e, 
10,00 3_ m,. Thur .. b)'. r A:, ... ill me<t s..tu,d~1 ahe.
nOOn in connection "'lIh ]Ji$lrict Co"n~i\' AU our 
DiStr;ct mini.ter. and dd"lIa,u ur/jcd to ."end. T ... ", 
del'II.>t .. Irom urh K ... mloly, 

For inforn .. ,ion ",,,te Pa"". ,\. II. '\!orri-on. 1I .. "i".1. 
IV Va.- AI II llan!ptQn. 1);_I1;Ct Su~r'nt.nd<nt 

CE/I;TRA!. DlSTIUCT C(1UNCll. 
The Cent .. ! DUlriet (',,,,ncil ,,·i\! con,cne in I.;ma. 

Ohin. April ?l.~ The Cbriot', .\mh. ... udor "ffic." 01 
.he I)i.";,,, ,..ill ha,·. rh:!..~c of a younlf !>COl,le's ralty. 
Monda)' ",·en;ng. April 21\ :;"rvic.. win be h.ld in 
Trini'y Metbod,., Ch""h. Mark"t and \\"r,\ SI'<. A. " 
Ward. "'o"inll <I>< .. k .. _ Fur add't"'l\.l i"l"rm.tion ,.·nt. 
1'''"'0' I.. ,\. s"1'I)m!j"I',,,. 766 Holly St., Lim •• Ohi, 
_ D. C. Foot", D,nT'''' Secretary, B(>~ :4', ]>,," I!Uh .. n. 
Mich. 

TEX,\S DISTRICT SPRING CO:-;\'F:-;TtON~ 
San Anll'clo S"" tio". lI",,,·,,,,·,,,od, Al'ril -';-.2:! Fir" 

.",,·ice LJO p. m, Ft I\"orth s.c,ion, a"b\\rn •• April 
15·16, Fir" • ."v;c. 10:.10 a. m. 

All mini .... n urged 10 ~t~nd. a, a1\ Iteen ... , n",,' 
be .. neloled at ~prinK col\ve"ti"n •. An o,da;ned 11"ni.· 
te.. ",ill r"n",," ,h.i. leU ".·ship "'i,h the Ili.lfi", ,,' 
fltc.e con,·.ntion.. Th~" d."r;nll' I" make aPl'liC"IIon 
for ord,natlon or lie.",e w,n m .. , the conn"'" '' M 
thcir r".iMnt .«t;on. For '"Iorma,;"" writc the !),,
tt;el Office. lloo UeUc ,\"e_, ~·I. Worlh. Tcu •. - F 1) 
D.> ... i.; Di.tricI Supcrin'.ndcn'; C. r> Robi"oo". SN
r.tary . 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev"",eUatic 

M. L. ]hvid.or" 1'_ 0 UOK 2-t9-l. Ikllurnonl. T." .. 
··R.·.n'erinll' .va1\lI'd;!t'" ~e1d (1",,1\ fo r revival cat!, 
jun. 1. at ",h;ch t;on. !Ill ruillnalion lrom Fir,t ,,< 
",,,,bly of Goo. Buumont, ",it! be .If'd;v,:· 

MtSCELLANEOUS 
WANTED_Eva1\lId. n"d C. A Herald. to be ".«1 

in a ne'" ",ork. Send P<"'p3,d, N, B. Ral·burn. Bo. 
W. Martin. T.,m. 

SERVICEMES AStl DEFENSE WORKERS ('(1N· 
TACT£])- H"nry II. Gral. !' .. ,or. Clad Tidi'lI'f Tab· 
enlad •. Be", ,he and Burdick 5t. O.hkooh. Wi •. 
Nca. Sta'e Tuche .. Collego ,\ir Corp Training School. 

Jan". C. Kmlf. 62~\4 Filth 5t" Hondc .. on. Ky_ Ne ... 
Cantp n,cchnrid~.. "We have acc"l".d th" p.!torMr 
h"re." 

VISIT]NG ALASK/\-EYBnlletist I)on Mallough . "d 
wife aro going to Ala<h to hold toeetinII" in Inneau, 
S;,h, K~tehikan. W,"nll'ell. Aneho'"lI'e .nd Fairbank. 
Th"y ",ill be gl.d to contact the .. )a" .... 01 Amuie:.n 
"i1\lS_ ~lail ""Il rncb them at " . O. 1I0x mi. 
J""nu. Ala.ka. 

JlROADC,\ST Old·l;m. G".p,] Hour. Su"d3v" 3:30-
4:00 p. ,n,. Slalion KW}}, Ponlnnd, Or.,. lG&! kilo._ 
Will IIladly ""'>OUnCt opeeial m~"i W' 101 ... "",hlie. 
"'i,hin hearmlf cli8tancc ~' . I. Humlcy. 

UII.OADC,\ST-··1"he Victor1 Hour." St~t\('" K~~RN. 
Il:,h .. lirld. Calif.. 1410 kil ..... , 5u,,,lal"' 9 .00·9·.)0 :t_ ,n 
and 10,00·10:.10 I' m._ Wilham K .0"11. I'utor. ~-un 
(ios .... 1 Ta!)ero,.d". 171h and 0 Suo. Bahr~~eld. Calil, 



The PASSING 
and 
the 

ELELTHIC\I. PO\"FI~ HJn I':\[.ESTI}:E 

\merkan '(lcnli~h han:: pT,'pared a "Jan for 
tlw ~xc;,\'alion uf it ch;mnei 11<:!\\Ci:11 the Medi 
tCHantal! and the [lead ~t" il\ Pak,line for 
the lJUTl'O't I)i crealin,.; a \\alcrfail 1,.\00 I11cll'fS 
high. Thi ~ w(Juld fllrnish an ;,1)Und;mct of cheap 
ekctrit:it)' for the ,,1mlr ~'idd1c E"'~l. 

PIl:EA CJ[[NG AT j \ $1'\1'1-: CAPITOL 

UjlOl1 imita tion of the Ttf111C""'C I.cgi,latur~, 
F\angdi,( Gipsy Smith Stooke rt:ccmly before a 
joint ,c~~ion of Ihe Scm'te ;1,,<1 the liou$!! of 
He!lre,""nt'lIi\"e~ . wllvcll<d t,pe<:i.lIly tv hear him. 
III' [lTtachcu for thirty m;nute" 011 the general 
thcllIe that "righlc"us"cs ~ cxaltcth a nation." 

A BY -PRQI)CCT OF ~1[SS[ONAI{Y WORK 

\\'crldell \\'illkic, « '[>lIning OJ] hi" WUT around 
the. world. ,aid ''There ex i.'I~ in thl' world t(Xlay 
a gil(antie r~sen'oir of good will to ..... ard ... the 
American pl'o])le." First on the list of C;lUStS 
for this he placed the "ho~l>ital s . schools and 
cvlIel!e~ which Americans llIany of them !I]is
\ionaries - have fllUmled in the four corners of 
the worlcl." 

P ,\J.ESTli\'E AN]) \'E lnlONT 

Th,· popula tion of P'jle~tille i, three times a~ 
(knie as Ihat of Vermont. It is about the same 
si~e as \ 'ennont 10,000 squar!; miles - but I,as 
a pI'pulatiull of a million and a half. ""hkh is 
three times as I(rcal. Pale,tine has prohably Ilad 
a fa'l er population growth Ihan ;my other coun· 
try in the past quarter century. 

CI!UI~ClI BUIU)[:\'(jS IN SPAIN 

The Sp;mish Government has set ;lside 40,000,· 
000 I'est(;ls for the constru\"tion and rl'Con~trnc

tiun ()f churches de'lroyed or damaged in the 
Civil \\'ar, "Of course." ;ldds IVO/(/IIII1H1' 

Err/millcr, "the only chllr~hrs to 1)0,; H'C(' lIstructw 
arc I~olllall Catholic. Protl:.,>wnt churches are not 
all(,ww to fmH;tion in that unfortunate land." 

nLOOI)!EST YEAr~ IN lIlSTORY 

. 'hout 2,000,000 fighting mcn died la,t year, 
the bl()odiest ),car in the hi.llury of the \\orlt!, 
IIccording to stathtid;l1ls uf the ~Ietropolitan Life 
ln,urance Company, who b.1se their estimates 011 

lIl;my ;;(altcn-d piece, of inlorm;ltion \\'IHo"l\ Ih(' 
fourth s~al of I~ ev. 6:7 is brok"u. till' ,1l"ath t,,]1 
"ill ;lnlount to 500,000,000. 

INDUSTRIAL CHAPLAINS 

Increasing use of industrial chaplains I~ r"· 
ported. The Kaiser Shipbuilding Company hij~ 

agreed to placc a second \Iorker on a full·time 
b.1sis. The Gcneral !.[:mager 01 a concern in 
,\riwna has asked a denomination;l1 board for 
t h~ release 01 a worker to serve as chaplain, 
The "linisters' Associalion of l~ichlllond, Calif. 
is planning to employ a chaplain to co·oulin;!tl' 
the 1I'0rk of the tlJllrch('s with war workers. 

BLASPHE"IOUS PARALLEL 
In an editorial publi~hed in the 1'\0r\\"egial1 

,\'azi·controlled lle\\~papcr I 'rSI/(wdskr Tilll'"d.·, 
Andreas Hansecn says: 

"\\'orld hi,tory is lull of judgments uJ)(ln /la o 
ti ....... ,~ \\"ho have relusl'd to r('cognize their time 
of visitation. When that time has e.'<pired no one. 
not cven Quisling. can save Norway. just ;\s 

Christ-who was God"s Son-could not save 
Ihe blil1d~-d ;111<1 obdurate Jel'bh people, however 
llluch He Ili,hed to UO ~O. 

"Bdore Germany in ;ome way or another is 
assured 01 the Norwcgian people", adherenc~ to 
Quisling, Germany will not, and cannot for her 
own OInd I~uro!le's ,ake, take her hands off Nor
way." 

PERMANENT 
\vIIAT NATIOXAL REPENT,\NCE 

WOULD DO 
Compll:t .. re l)('ntan~e w"uld bring ill1m~dj"tc ,~. 

lid to Am('rica as surely as it diu to .\"inl'\"l'h of 
old. The Book of Jonah has a message for today. 
Kinl'vch was a despera tely wicked city. Ikcau,>!; 
of that, God ~cn t Jonah to say that Ninl:vch was 
going to be (ltstroyed. But the people of K ineveh 
repen ted of their sins and cried to God for mercy, 
As a result, God immediately changed His plans, 
and Nineveh was not destroyed. National re
pentance would have exactly the ~allle e ITN't to<.l;ly. 

'THE PRAY!:\,G LINE" 
Said Dr. Little,;l ~lember of Parliament, s])('ak· 

illg recently on the floor of the Briti,h Parlia
ment. 

"We h;lve three lines. the fighting line. thc 
working line and the pr;!ying line. I would say 
that the praying line has proved a grc.!t ~ trength 
to the fighting line and to the working line. Those 
in the praying line 1\ ill bring encouragcment. 
strength and valor to our fightinJ! line, while at 
the same time they will, by touching God on the 
Thronc, bring discomfiture and defeat to our 
enemies. 

"Let us keep our eyes fix~-d on the Throne, for 
God is supreme, and God's purposes will stand." 

CIIINA'S CUP "'lUST BE fULL 
For the l)ast five years, China's cup of sorrow 

has se('med to be full. But four additional tii ,
as ters arc now reported, the most serious being 
a famine in lI onan Province where nine million 
are threa tened with starvation. Shantung, ad
join;']" HOlian, is similarly ;!ITe .. : ted. Th(' Japa
nese dominate this section, 50 there is little 
promi .. e of relief. A second disa~ter i, the re' 
sui t 01 devastation wrough by the Jallanes(' after 
their unsuccessful campaign in Chekiang. As 
they fell back the invaders sys tematically Jootw 
the whole arta, burning crops anu de,troying farm 
implements and animals. The third trouble \\"a5 
a Hood in Shensi Province. \Vith;n fiftcen hours 
three thousand were drowned and forty IhoU';and 
lost their homes. The fourth is another f;lmine 
in Kwangtung Provincl'. Missionaries are ren
dering all help l)(lssiblc, bu t tIll' Jal'~llc;e holll 
m~ny of the railways and divert ~urplie, to their 
o\\"n usc. 

:-'iARINES SAVE D THHOl1GlI 
T ESTAMENTS 

Chaplain \V. \V. \\'illard, serving with the "Ia· 
rines in the South Pacific, has written to the 
Gi<.lcons International in Chicago as follows: 

"Our unit took !)art in our first offensive ill 
this war. On August 7 ol1e of our l'ompanies 
was the fi rst to land in the Sololllom. 

"Some of the men in my regiment have I)('en 
,a\"ed by reading the Giul'Oll Nell' TeQamc11Is. 
Some are now in heaven. 

'Three men in my regiment hal'e been saved 
Irom wounds or death because they loved 'The 
Book' enough to carry it in the from shirt pocket 
as they went illto battle. One of Ihese Testa· 
ments stopped a Jap .2S taliber bullet which went 
through to the back COHr. Two other Testaments 
prel'e11led their owners from being woundw by 
Jap shrapnd. The OW!l('r of one of these is " 
R<llllan Catholic. He told me that belore Ihe 
battle he had read through the :\'ew Te,tamcm 
five differl'lIt times. The I'crse he likw best wa, 
from the words of our Saviour. as recorded in 
John 6 :37, 'Him that comdh to Me I wi!! in 
no wise cast out 110\\ many men have yuur 
Kew Testaml:nts hdped me win to Chri~t? I do 
not know, except that the nurnber gO<'s imo hun
dr«ls. How many men hal·e they helped keep 
clO"e to Christ during th('se trying experiences? 
They nwnber into thousands.''' 

, 
Fun!) 1'01< ST.\]{\·I:-':G (j1~EEKS 

fhc .\mni'·;1n :mll Bri ti ,h g\"'crnlll~nts haH 
tried tu und" ,j littk of the ,uffcring Ilitler !lao! 
brought upon Gn'C(e, Durin~ the la~t nine 
months of 19~2. ~ighl) thou,and tons of food 
have 11<:1:]) shipp".! in. Thl, ~e('m< to be a rela· 
tiyely ~n1all amount. hut is \\",!" in runc~llIrakd 

form. Accordin~ to a , tatl:mcnt hy L"l(lcr
,('udary of Stale SU!lllll:r \\'dl<" 'Jur State De
par tment i~ sati,/j,,(] th;jt the food has 1l1.:en dis· 
trilJIIIL-d among the (;r('l:k ])(lpulatiun by the 
Intl:rnJtional H"d Cro .. and did nvt fall into the 
han(\s of the <-ncllly. 

i\ 1~F: SCIE'\"TISTS ALL ATI1EISTS? 
Dr. llarry I~imllln, Sc.D., say~ in The Nor · 

mOlly 01 Sc;c'l(r I",d '''e Scnpll. re: "Call the 
roll of the Amcric;ln \ ,'o<:iation fur the Ad · 
loancement of Scio:nce, ami among th(' 15.000 memo 
bers you ~an ~caT<'dy find a man who will con
!<-ss him~e1f an alhci~t, A company of the 1II0st 
eminent of them, heaued by Dr. Millikan, who 
attainw fame long !Jefore he isolated the atom, 
~en t forth a signed statement to the press" ue· 
elaring in no nncer!,!in terllls their faith and 
Jx,lief in God the Creator. It is a mistake to 
think that Science is e~sentially atheistic: it is 
r;ldically the oppO'ite." 

GOD CO:-.1TROLS THE WEATHER 
An il1<;piring s tory 01 the sea, telling how God 

answers prayer aud pres"Tles Ilis own, is told ill 
the Natal Mac"ry. 

A certain liner was one of a conl'OY detailed 
to carry a Canadian division across the Atlantic. 
Thc troops cmbarked with IItmOst secrecy. 1n 
some way. however. the Germans knew. and the 
evening helore sailing 'Loru I law-Haw' an· 
nounced in Engli.~h on the Germ'ln radio that all 
11";''' kIIOl'n. Even the ships' names were given 
out and 'Loru 1Iaw- llall" declared that not one 
vcssel would reach it, destination. 

In the CrI'll 01 this liner was a Christian sea· 
man who tells the story. "The news rather de· 
pressed some of the troops," he states, "but per
sonally I fel t it a challengc from Satan, and go
ing to my cabin I got on 'ny knees before Goo 
and. like Hezekiah of old, told God all about it, 

··The next day I,e .,tarted, and al nO()n a line 
of stately ships with troops sailed out of haroor. 
/\s wc did so we Icft a sunlit port for as dense 
a fog as OIle could ever get at sea . 

"No vessel could see another, Navigation wa. 
(langerous and (lil'ficuit, and thi, c;lllsed some 
murmuring on \)<.).1rd, but realizing thc safety 
th;jt the fog gavc us from the enemy. I welcomed 
it anti pointw OUI to others its protective value. 

"The Germans had not made this threat of 
,inking uS without me:lI1ing it," the story goes on. 
"During Ihe days and nights taken to cross the 
Atlantic, submarines were again and again reo 
ported, .. EI'idemly they had been waiting for 
m, and failed to find us in God"s fog. 

"For three day, and nights the fog continued. 
Submarines were ;lroul1d us, and more than once 
\\e had orders tu ~hangc our route on their ac· 
COUllt .. 

"On the f()urth day the Ileather deared. 
"Iore submarines were reported. . As orders 
came through, the weather began to get thick. 
Thicker and thicker the fog grell'. . Forty 
miles beyond the danger spot it cleared alto
gcther. . 

"L1St warning of danger· enemy planes 170 
miles to the we, t of us. I afterwards learned 
that they had heen Sent specially to find us. But 
they failw also, and that evening, as 'Lord Haw
Ilaw' announced that the Germans had carried 
out their th reat and every shill in Ihe convoy had 
oc('n sunk. about lOO otlicers and men attendl'd a 
voluntary thanksgiving service on board my ship, 
and together publicly thanked God for keeping 
them safe. 

';.\t 6 a. m. the eon\"uy reached port wi thout one 
~asuah)' to man or I'essel during the whole I"oy. 
age r' 
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